[An unusual embolization of a projectile in the superficial femoral artery].
The authors present an account on a gunshot wound which penetrated into the lateral side of the distal chest on the right. They describe acute treatment of severe haemorrhagic shock by suture of a lacerated with liver segment and resection of the upper pole of the right kidney. The projectile was not searched for because of the patients general serious condition. After 30 days the patient was discharged in a good condition. Shortly after discharge, i.e. cca one month after the injury, the patient developed signs of chronic ischaemia of the left lower extremity-finally claudications after 150 meters. Based on peripheral arteriography, which revealed the projectile in the area of the beginning of the superficial femoral artery and an ample collateral circulation, surgery was initiated. The bullet was extracted from the lumen of the superficial femoral artery from longitudinal arteriotomy. The artery was then treated by thrombectomy and a venous patch. Peroperative arteriography indicates satisfactory passage into the periphery. The authors try to reconstruct the pathway of the shot and in particular how the projectile penetrated into the artery. They emphasize the necessity to look for the projectice at the site of the shot wound. The objective of the paper is to make readers familiar with a case of uncommon embolization of a projectile into the superficial femoral artery and mistakes which may occur during treatment of a gunshot wound. The result is that the patient is quite free from complaints, as was confirmed by repeated out-patient check-ups.